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The good-wllled arnong the spectators—and they were by far SÜITSÜRY CLEANED i Wltoll lOOKillg fOf I IMn 

in the majorlty—had hardly recovered from thelr surprise. when Have y0UR gUITg 0BY CLEANED. ~ N ü
they began to protest strongly against the infamoua diaturbance, Wg Qry_cie4a Ladies’ and Gents’ 
tnd trled to force an end to the Harne. They had already laid hold 
fcf Beveral of the most violent demonstratore in the parterre, and 
v <mld undoubtedly also have reacbed those in the box, but for an 
i nhappy occurrence which took place at this moment.

A misaile that had been thrown at the stage struck a mag- 
jesium lamp, which in fall Ing »et fire to the nearest »cenery.
3 lHtantly there was a cry of "Fire!" The panic that followeo 
mmedlately mocks every description, The actor» on the »tage 

one of the most touching. That was not mere art of display, me re ^lgpersed 0nly the one who acted the role of John »poke fear- 
actlng; lt was in reallty Ilvlng In and throngh the death agony. u|ly up t0 tbe crucifled one, then rushed behind the scenery,
At different tin.es the thought tarne to me, whether the man be-| „d after a few geConds return. d with a ladder, Which he leaned 
fore me, with that classlcal countenance, was not really actlng tga|n8t the crosg- ,n order to help the fettered one down. But 
t.nder the Impression of soine fearful expeetatlon or presentl- v j(b ,be game „„accountable ealmness that 1 had already ob
ment, which, so to speak, as u secondary, a deeper, moment lay erved ln blmi tbe latter turned hig head to the side where tbe 
at the bottom of his aetions. At no other Passion Play, not even fame8 had broken out| and on seeing that In the meantime the 
at Oberammergau, had I seen anythlng simllar to this. Düring re bad been gotten under co[)trol by such of the spectators as 
the Scourglng this Impression of reallty became still stronger. , a(] hurriP(l to tbp re8cue, be refused to come down./ Perhaps he 
Was II the effeet of the Illumination, or dld my eyes decelve me? boUgb( the alarm would soon be quieted and the audience would 
Every Urne the thuuderlng strokes of the hangman tarne downj etur|, However, there was little prospect of this. The blind 
lipon bis back and Shoulders, his face, dlstorted ln utmost agony, 
changed color as In a slilvering fit of paln. Deeper and still deep
er grew the marble paleness of that countenance, so that I almost 
rejoleed when the curtaln dropped, as I feared the actor must 
collapse In utter exhaustlon.
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Of the scenes that now followed the one on Mount Olivet was CALL IN TO MY SH0WR00M
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right had so confused the multltude that, although from dif
ferent gldes the cry was heard that the danger had passed, tbe 
rowdlng and pushlng towards the exlts still dld not stop. Dur- 
ng all this time the lron curtain had not been lowered, which 
/as Incomprebensible.

The dinturbers made use of this circumstance to continue
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helr onslaiight—throwlng all kinds of mlssiles, and at last even 
hairs, on the stage. The one in gray had seized a pistol. I 

deiuded Israel solemnly renounced Its ijeader-God and Mess Iah. )eard him again call, in a threatenlng manner, up to the cross, 
There was a reut ln the ravlng multltude It was as though nd aB j thought, speaklng In FrencI* The one who had played 
heathen and Jews, the present and the future, parted from one he part üf Jobn waB besides himself with fright and horror, and 
another, and the Snviour sorrowfully stretched forth his fetter- ,,()w trled with all his mlght to loosen the Christ from the cross, 
cd hands towards the straylng sheep who parted from thelr ^ b|8 man however, appeared as though hewn out of marble, and 
shephurd. K rom the ranks of the spectators arose, at first sing- ^ ould not as nAch as move a point-—nay, he scarcely seemed to 
ly, then In dncreasliig numbers, exclamatlons of protest and j sar the wotds of the other. His eyes were wlde open, with the 
apology: O t.esu re nostro! Non vogliamo abbamfonarl! Re del. xpression of supernatural qulet and happlness. When I noticed 
noHl.ro euere1 (O Jesus, our King! We do not wish to leave 1 be peculiar, almost staring luster of his look, the thought came 
I hee, King of our hearts!) ||, my mlnd, whether, perhaps, the actor had lost the use of his

Grand, and moving In artful rhythm, was the Carrylng of j enses, and then I even asked myself whether his spirit had not 
the Cross, wflieh, at every moment, unfolded a new
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iplcture. As! lready flown-v-so unnatural was his perfect Immobility. But 

Veronlca kuelt down with her kerclilef, Christ stepped to the edge Why, he moved bis Ups and raised up his head with that 
of the »tage, and from my Position 1 couid for a long time look j nspeakable expression which he had had at the seene of the 
1,1,0 the Incomparably beautlful countenance. I thoutfit with ,ast Supper. . . . Suddenly there was a shot. Without uttering a 
satlsfactlon, that already tomorrow 1 should have this head, with ound, the Christ dropped his head on the pierced breast, and 
its Ideal, characterful llnes, flxed on my plate; for I remember rom the wound flowed a stream of blood, which colored hie light 
a ft lend wlio opee asked me to procure for him a plcture of Christ ricot a dark red. The Cruciflxion scene was complete. . . .

before which one couid pray.” Here, It seemed to me, I had Only now, after it was too late, the curtaln was dropped; 
found the plcture. But I had one fear; namely, that the actor, not ow, at last, the pollce guards appeared. I had trled repeätedly 
heilig under the Influeiice of a thousand eyes and the overwhelm- uring the occurrences just described to get near the ruffians 
lug iiiuaic the next day, mlght not be able to find the same ex- lowever, the crowdlng of the multltude prevented my doing so. 
pression again.
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f he pollcemen now brought about order, had the hall vacated, 
The hall, in which the Passion Play was belng performed, I nd placed guards at the enjtrances. A ntimerous multltude, 

had In the meantime become fllled more and more. Düring the ) owever, still walted ln front of the hall. Soon the news had
spread that Christ had succumbed to his wound. Loud lamenta- 
tions and Imprecatlons against the murder were heard.

The manner ln which the assasslnated had wlthstood his 
pponent, the motlves which had brought about the crime—all 
his was a puzzle to me, and 1 betook myself to the director of the 
roupe the followlng day, in Order to seek an explanation of the 
natter.

» iSend us a trial order. Mail Orders a speciality. 
Write us in your own language.

¥
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pause that ensued after the scenc of the Nalling to the Cross I 
bad noticed another group of spectators enter, who took places 
that had been reserved. All around the hall places simllar to 
boxes had been arrutiged for Ihe public, and lt was in one of these 
the newcomers located themselves, near the left of the stage. I 
heard one of the men Inquire as to the progress of the play. On 
belng .told that the next scene would be Christ on the Cross, he 
answered In short: “Va bene,"—(All right) hereupon he turn
ed tu the others with a gesture that seemed to say: 
come at the right time." While he, leanlng over the side of the 
box, searchlngly swept his eyes across the parterre. I scrutlniz- 
cd him more closely. He was a young man between the ages of 
'J4-2S years, and wore an elegant sult bf gray. Where_was it I 
had seen these features, which looked as though cut out of stone, 
and those dark, glowlng eyes? ln valq I asked my recollections, 
1 couid not remember. Famlllar, and yet stränge, attractlve, and 
nt the same time repelling such was the appearance of this count
enance, with Its reflned llnes and Its dark, eplteful expresslon. 
The
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I found the man in great est excitement, The death of the 

ctor was a very heavy blow to him, so much that it seemed al- 
nost Imposslble for him to resign himself to it. He repeated 
over and over again: “Che disgrazia! Sono un nomo perduto!” 
Wliat a mlsfortune! I am lost!) With great verboslty he pralsed 
he good qnalltles of the dead one, and lamented the impossl- 
lllty of flndlng a Substitute for him. Added to all this, he would 
ave to glve an account before the Court because the curtain, 
hrough a defect in the mechanism, had not been dropped attmee 
after the fire had brokeivout.

In vain I sought to leatqi a little more about the person who 
entymee of this young man and his companlons had brought ad acted the Christ, and had so won my Interest. Aside from 

something st ränge, something dlshannonlous Into the gatherlng, numberless lamentations and maledicitlons against the aasassiü, 
und 1 feit somewbat relleved when soon afterward the sounds he pollce, and the audience, as also constantly repeated ex 
of the trumpeis announced the ralsing of the curtaln, which drew clamations of “sono un uomo perduto!” I couid get nothing out

f the director.
Flnally I looked for John of the play, who had yesterday

fl
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Imy attention thi Hier. :Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty!Christ on the Cross! The stage was shrouded in pale twi-1 
light, slnce the eclipse of the sun was supposed to have already 1 ,ade a veT7 sympathetlc Impression on me. I found him ln the

| all busy with packlng up. . . . The poor man—he went by the iLet us dxplain, why these three outstanding qualities pro- 
duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to thebegun. Morejhan a man’ß height from the floor, clothed in 

tricot and a long, pendent thlgh-cloth. hung the noble, pure flgure ^ ame Arrigo—had been, by a touching coincldence of inclina-
on the wood of torture, his head, as though seeking for help, rais- ion as wcl1 aa the role he played,- the bosom friend of the as- 
ed aloft, his lips thirstingly opened. asslnated, and he moumed his traglc fate with all the fidellty of
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MELOTONE i
VV ith the Melotone, the music of any Recdrd is expressed most * 
hartooniously.. Delicate upper tones which formerly were lost, ♦ 

^ no» made audible by the aounding chamber, which is con- ♦ 
l structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦ 
t is able Play “Il kinds of Records BE'fTER than othe-r 
| Phonograph.«. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg ie the only one 

in W estern Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead 
ovei all other phonographs and, as to constroctihn, durability 
and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the large.st ♦ 
selecTion of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward, 
All instrumenta are guaranfeed, and you get your money back 
if not everything is as. represented.

Is good heart. I couid not have found a better reporter, and he 
J ipiself rejoleed over the sympathy I displayed regardlng the per- 
on arid the sad fate of his dear friend. He led me Into ä small

This plcture surpassed all prevlous ones In reallty, beauty, 
and power of emotlon. When the cholrs ln soft tones began the 
"Ave, Rex Noster,“ which was sung to a jnelody of a famillai 
church hymti, maay of the speetätors enthuslastlcally feil In. 
Then—lt came so unexpectedly that most of us couid hardly be- 
lleve our svnses suddenly a Sharp, pterclng, sinister hlsslng 
passed through the hall, lt Issued fron/tlle box on the left of the 
stage, and was forthwlth answered from several places in the par
terre. Above the "Ave, Rex Noster," rose wild shouts of "Down 
with the Nazarene!” “We need no klng!” "Anarchy shall live!” 
“Down with the Carpenter’s Son!" Curses and blasphemles, 
which my pen will not repeat, sounded loudly intermlngled. 
Louder and ever louder grew the tumult, so that Is seemed as 
though the evtl splrits of hell had come to the help of the little 
crowd of demonstrators. At the head of all, eurpassing all the 
others ln lnsane madness, dring and leading the whole sacrlleg- 
ious demonstratlon. stood the young man whose countenance be
fore had so astounded me. He was raving mad, a plcture of very 
hatred in Uving form, r

Undaunted by the hlsslng, the actors had at first contlnued 
thelr perfonnances. Soon, however, song and music were hush- 
ed, and when the ravlng ones began to throw rotten apples and 
suchllke at the cross, the play also came to a halt I saw how 
the one in gray leaned over the balustrade and called up to the 
cross, words that I was unable to understand. The eyes of the

are
partment which had served as a dressing room, and began his 

communlcatlon with the words: “Ah, Signore, Aristide ero un 
Santo!” (Ah, Signor, Aristide was a saint).

“Aristide?" I asked.
“Ah, I understand,” he replied. “On the program you read 

he name of Celestino Blanco. The real name of the Christ, how- 
ver, was Aristide Blanchard.”

"Aristide Blanchard?!” I exclalmed. “Aristide Blanchard!" 
or suddenly the plcture of a fine little blond boy embracing a 
ruclfix on the Vendome loomed up before my mlnd. “Teil me,” 
contlnued, naturally somewhat exclted, “was your friend the 

on of a Parislan actor?”
"In fact,” replied Arrlgo. 

sked: “So you knew him?”
I related the little inciden^I had wltnessed at Paris.

M.J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT :
He noticed my agitation, and
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lowest pnces for the best quality. These are three reasons 
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“Appunto, appunto,” he conflrmed. “Aristide himself once 
olfl me of the occurrence.”

“But how comes it that he höre another name?" I ques-
ioned.

Arrlgo shrugged his Shoulders. “A caprice of the padrone," 
e answered. “The director does not like the French, and then, 
oo, lt oflended his national prlde that the Star of his troupe 
hould be a foreigner." Tut, what would you have? Everybody 

Christ-actor met his, and, as lt seemed, in sudden recognitlon. | as his notlons. Aside from that, he found it lmproper that the 
Never shall I forget the wonderful certalnty of this look, which | ame of so renowned a Parislan actor—the old Blanchard’s 
met the challenge of a true satanlc hatred. The ealmness of the also was Aristide—should appear on the pfogram of a Passion 
actor was, in fact, incomprebensible, and was all the more notice- play. He feared there mlght be some unpleasant mistaking of 
able, slnce the other players were already ln great confuslon.
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